
:BEFORE THE RAILROAD COMMISSION' OF XliE SUXE OF CALD"CRN'IA 

In the matter at tne application o~ 
:BEN'J'. 'rONDO: and E. L. lteComtEL for 
an order authorizing. a::tran3ter ot' 
right, 'perm.:tt and franchise to trans
port passengers and freight between 
San Luis Obispo and San S1meon, and 
intermedia.te points, all. in Sam Luis 
Ob 1apo County'. 

Applicat10n ~o. 8003. 

s. V;. Wright tor :BeDj. Tonini and E. L. 
lieConnel, App11canta. 

Albert :N:el:son tor Cambri& Truck' Comps.ny 
and. Coast Truck c.omp8.ll1'...,/·' 

lL A. Fitzgerald tor Cambria Stage Li.ne. 

lSI' THE COJAD:SSIOX. 

OPINION' . 
In the above entitled appliea.t1oD, :Benjamin ron1ni asks 

perm1as1on to transfer to E. L. McConnel for a cons1deration ot' 

$50.00 a ¢ertif1cate granted hfm on October 28, 191~, to operate 
, 

a. ps.ssenger and freight service between San Luie Obispo and San 

Simeon in San Luis 'Ob1spo COtulty, serv1XJg a.a intermedia.t.e points, 

and in the order named, Morro, Cayucoss.nd Cambria. Sa1 Simeon 

is a. community ot' about 30 persons, and 18 located 10 m11es be

yond Cambria. Tonini has· been c~ry1ng. the Un~ted States ma1l, 

over tJU.8 route for some years. S:ince the expiration ot the . . 
ma.1l contract on J'une 30, 1922, and p,ending our decision on the 

1. 



tr~er. :vr. J£cConnel. ha.s been operating tor !ro:a.1n1 under a 

power ot attor.ney. 

~e transfer was opposed by Kear.y Kinett1 operating the 

Coast' tn.ck Comp~ between SaD. Luis Obispo aD!., Cayucos under 

authority' or this Commission granted about two years ago, and 

under which decision he i8 not permitted to handle treight to or 

!rom )torrc. The app11ca.t1on '\1'0.8 3:180 opposed by F1lJ.1ppon1 and 

KAggori& who operate the Cambria Truck Company between San tU18 

Obispo and cambria., ,D. S. Roza., who opers.tea a. »&5aeXlger auto-
" , 

mob11.e l.1Jle between San LlUS Ob1~ and Cambria." a.lso o:ppoaed the 

tra.nsfer. , 

On September 20, 1918, ronin! t11e4 with, us an applica.

tion tor a. cert1t'1cate of' public convenience and necessity to op

era.te pasaeDger and. :trei3ht service between San Luis Ob1spo cd 

San Simeon, sta.ting that the mail contract was abo'at to expire 

and that the goverDment WO\lld be at a. d1aadvante.ge 1n mak1:ng a 

neW' Of),ntra.ct it the mail operator could not &lao ea:rry p&s8eDgers. 

An exhibit aubmi tted with the appJ.1cat1on showed that -Packages 

and excess baggage- would be carried at a. ra.te ot one cent per 

pound, m1n1mum charge of 25 cents to ~br1a., etc. Our dec1a1on 

in that proceeding ahowed that Ton1n1 posse8sed the mail (X):ut.ract 

over the route in question and -desires .to tr~ort. such f're1ght 

'and passenger trat't1c a.s ~ be ottered a.t the t:tme the :ma.1~ atage 

1s scheduled to leave the respective ter.minala.-

Vihe:t Tonini began operat.ing, he used in the aerTice & 

Ford car with a. delivery- body'. ~ome months thereaf'ter, he pur-

chaaed a. Packard car, wb1ch was lat.er remodel.ed by removing .the 

back seat. This change was ne,cessary in order to make room 'tor 

the 1nerea8~ volume or ~l. The recordshoW8 clesrl.y" that 

lJinc~ securing the certificat.e Tonini has tra.nsported only such 
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passengers and light tre1ght s.a could beconven1ently handled 

al.ong with the mall. and tha.t his service to the public was 

merely ·1ncidentaJ. to the mail contract.. It' more than two pass

engers presented th~8elve8 tor 8. given trip. it was the practice 

ot ToD1n1 to turn the extra passengers over to the Cambria Stage 

L1.ne. At t1mes the mail was so heavy that he decl1ned to handle 
. 

either treight or passengers. During the three months prior to 

July' J., 1.922, Xon1n1, because or the J.arge quantitie8 o.t maU, ..as 
: compelled to retusc al.1. packagea except aome bread and & ~e .. aDUIll 

packages tor the stores. It 1s said the passenger tra.tr1c baa 

also declined becsns6 or the DUmber o~ automobiles owned by people 

a:to:ag the rOl1te. 

Upon the expiration ot the mail contract on June 30, 

S;tnoe that date. lItoCon-

nel, under a power ot attorney :Cram. roJl1n1, he.as been operating .. 

Ca.d.Ul.ac tour:1ng car OTer the route a.nc1. upon a mCXl."e :rrequen't 

schedule than that operated by Ton1n1. ·The -freight- butd:nes8 

handled by ~ has con~18ted or per1&hab1e goods, small m&~e 

parts and merchandise reqx1ring prompt del1r ery. The record 

makes it clear that Xon1n1 ·has regarded the passenger and package 

t.rtdtic only as an incident to. the mail contra.ct and that at no 

ttme has he attempted to render service as a common carrier ot 

freight or passengers as that term is ordinarily used. Having 

secured the mail contract, he came to us 1'01" & cert1f'ica.te ot pub-

lic convenience and nece88ity.t~ operate a ~ssenger and treigh~ 

service. the certit1cate secured, he a..ccepted such pe.akage 

treight as could be piled on top of the mail, 1Ihich ordinarily'· 

f'il~ed the body of the ca.r, and SO%:l.et1:nea had to be strapped to 

the running boarda. He accepted only suehpaasengers a.s could 

be accommodated on the seat beside the driver or who were willing 

to ride on top of' the sacks ot mail. 110 ettort was ma.d.e to 



• 

accocmodate the pub~lc by putting on su~ additional ~ac11itlea 

as might be necessary' to properly handle passengers and freight. 

Al t:b.ough operating under a. cert1~lca.te o~ public convenience and 

necessity. the service to the public was subordinated to the 

carr:r1Jlg of the ma.11 and his: operationa. have not been condncted 
-.' 

as a common ccrr1er of passengers and f~e1ght. a.s provided in our 

order o! October 28, 1919. Indeed, 80 far a&.the publiC i8 Con-

ce.rn.ed, he '1lJtJ:Y be sa.1d to have abandoned the line three months 
, ' 

prior to the ~irat1on of the mail ,contract when the volume o~ 

mail be~e 80 heavy as to :make it necesatl.rY for him to decl1ne 

to receive passengers or ~reisnt. The oper~t1ona ot McConnel 

since J~ 1 have not cured this situation. 

~he cambria Stage Line makes two round trips a ~ be

tween Sen Luis Obiapo and CQmbr1s.: the Cambria Truck Co~ oper

ates on tuesdays., Thursday's aXld Saturde:ys, except during the sum-

, mer months when daily trips tJ.re me.de. The eqUipment of these 

two linea and of the Coast Truck CompaDY' 18 Bu!:t'1c1ent to take care 

ot a.ll. the traffic, both p&8senger and freight, between San LuilS 

Obispo., Cambria. and interm.ed1s.te pOintBe N'o one o£ the three 

~1nee named 18 authorized to opera.te t.o San Simeon. The record,. 

how.ever, shows. th.D.t, the ]tropr1et.or of the Cambria St§ge Line ha.8 

made it a. pra.ctice to. transport passengers between Cambria. a.nd San. 

S1m.eon, a service that 18 illegally' per!ormed and ahould be 1mme

d1ate~ discontinued. 

We concl.ude and. find that l!r. ~otl1ni has not, in ta.ct. 

been operating as a comman carrier or passengers and ~re1ght. be

tween San Luis Obispo and San Simeon under the certi:t'icate granted 

him on October 28, 1919. and 1 t is. recommended tha.t. the order grant

ing said cert1f'1ca.te be revoked because of hi& :f'ailure to render 
, ~ 

service, particularly dllriDg the three months prior to July 1, 1.922. 



Per.m1ss1.on to transt'er the certificate will. therefore. be 

deXlied. 

ORPER 

A public hearing ha.ving been held. upon the aboTe 

entitled a.~ica.tion, the mntter being submitted and now 

ready ~or decision. 

It IS BEP~ORDERED that the application at B4nja

m1n ~on1ni to tra.na!'er t.o E. L. McConnel eo cert1f'ica.te granted 

him on October 28, 1919, to opera.te a. paaaenger and !re~ht 

service between San Luis Obispo and San Simeon, San Luis Obispo 

C01m't.y, be s:ad it is hereby denied. 

e Dated at San Francisco, Ca,1if'ornia., thia. 

of sept emb er , 1922. 

" , 

~ 

C,oIllJl'li:s sioners. 
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